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MY FRIEND THE DUTCHMAN,

mr rncucmcK haiidman.
"And you will positively marry her,

if slio will liavo you?"
"Not a doubt of cttlior. Hot ore this

day fortnight alio shall ho Madamo Van
llauhllz."

"You wlllmako her your wlfo with-
out acquainting her with your Uuo po-

sition?"
"Indeed will 1. My very position

It. Thcic'sno room for a scru-
ple. She expects to llvo on my fortuno;
thinks to make a great catch of tho
rich Dutchman. Instead of that I shall
spend her salary. Tho old story going
out for wool and returning shorn."

Tho coineisatlonof which thU Is tho
concluding fragment, occurred In tho
public room of tho Hotel de Ilesic, In
tho village of Ilomburg on tho Hill
then nn Insignificant handful of houses
oWclatlug as capital of tho Important
landgravato of Ilossc-IIombur- Tho
tablo d'hoto had been over somotimos
tho diesis had departed to repose In
their npartments until tho hour pf
evening piomenado should summon
them to tho excellent band of music
provided by tho calculating liberality
of tho gamlng-hous- keepers, and to
loiter lounil tho brunnen of more or
less nauseous Ilavor, tho prctot of re-
sort to this rendezvous of Idlcis nnd
gamblers. The wnltcrshad disappeared
to batlcu on tho broken meats from tho
public tabic, and to dozo away tho
tiino till tho approach of supper re-
newed their activity. My interlocutor,
with whom I was nlono In tho deserted
apartment, was a man of about 80 years
of ago, whose dark hair and moustaches,
marked features, spare person and
complexion bronzed by a tioplcal sun,
entitled him to pass for a native of South-c-

Kuiope, or even of some more ar-
dent cllmo. Nevertheless, ho answered
to tho very Dutch patronymic of Van
Ilnubiti, and was a natlvo of Holland,
In whoso piincipal city his father was
a banker of considciablo wealth and
linancial Inlluonco.

It was towards tho close of a glorious
August, and for two months I had been
wandering in lUiinoland. Not after
tho fashion of deluded Cockneys, who
fancy they have sceu tho lthiuc
when they have caiccied from Cologne
to Mannheim aslildo of a steam engine,
Raping at objects passed as soon as per-
ceived; drinking and paying for in-
different vinegar as Stcinbeigcr-Cabi-net- ,

eating vile dinucis on the decks of
steamers, and excellent ones in tho
capital hotels which British caBh and
patronago havo laiscd upon tho banks
of tho most louowned of German
streams. On tho contrary, I had eaily
dispensed with tho aid of steam, to
wander on foot, with tho occasional as-
sistance of a lay dlllgcnco or rickety
cinsjianner, through the many beautiful
districts that lie upon either bank of
the liver; pedcslrianislng in Rhenish

'it Havana, losinc mvself in the Oden
wald and pausing, when occasion
offered, to pick a tiout out of the nu-
merous streamlets that dash and mean-
der through dell and lavlnc, on their
way to swell thowatcis of old Father
Hhine. At last, weary of solitude
scarcely broken by an occasional gossip- -
witu a ncavy uciman uoor, village priest
or stiolling student I thirsted after
tho haunts of civilization, and found
mybelf, within a day of tho appeaianco
of tho symptoms, installed In n luxu-
rious hotel In tho free city of Frankfort-on-the-Maln- c.

Hut Frankfort at that
season Is deserted, save by passing
touiists, who cscapo as fast as possible
irom us ineicss streets ana a

pavements; so, otter glancing over an
English newspaper at. tho Casino, tak-
ing ono all oil in tho beautiful gaiden
sunounding tho city, nnd another
through the Jew quarters always In-

tel estlng and curious, although any-
thing but savory at that warm season
1 gathcicd together my baggage and
was oil to Ilomburg. Thero I could
not complain of solitude, of deserted
streets nnd shuttered windows. It
seemed impossible that tho multitude
of gaily-dicssc- d belles and cavaliers,
English, French, Gciman and ltuss,
who, from 0 in tho morning until sun-be- t,

lounged and flirted on the walks,
watered themselves at tho fountains
nnd pciillcd their complexions in tho
golden sunbeams, could ever bestow
themselves In the two or three mid-
dling hotels nnd few scoro shabby lodging--

houses composing tho town of
Hombuig. Mnnngo it thoy did, how-
ever; crept into their nanow cells at
night, to cmergo next morning, liko
buttci flics from tho chrysalis, gay,
bright and brilliant, and to rccomraenco
the ncvci-vniyin- g but pleasant lound
of eating, saunteiing, love-makin- and
gambling. Ilomburg was not then what
St has since become. That great houso
of cauls, tho new Cursaal, had not yet
arisen; and Its table d'hoto, leading-roo-

and profauo mysteries of roulet'to
nnd rongocMioir, found temporary
domiciles in n nanow, disreputable-lookin- g

den in the main street, wheio ac-
commodations of all kinds, but es-

pecially for dinner, was scanty In the
cxlieme. Tho public tables at tho
hotels were consequently thronged, and
ihcio acquaintances were soon made.
Tho doy of my nrrlvnl at Ilomburg I
was seated next to Van Ilaubltz; his
manner was d nnd frank; wo en-
tered into conversation, took our after-dinn-

cigar uud ovening stroll together,
and by bedtimo had knocked un that
soit ot intimacy easily contracted at a
watering-place- , which lasts ono's time
of residence, and Is extinguished and
forgotten on departure Van Haublt,
liko many Continentals and very few
Englishmen, was ouo of those y

communicative persons who are as
familiar nflcr twelve hours' acquaint-
ance ob If they had known you for
twelve years, and who do not hcsltato
to confldo to a three-day- acquaintance
tho history of their lives, their pursuits,
position and prospects. I was soon
mado acquainted, to a very consider-
able extent, at least, with those of my
friend Van Ilnublu, lato lieutenant of
artillery In tho seivlco of his Majesty
the King of Holland. Ho was the
youngest of four sons, and having
shown, at a very early ago, a wild and
intractablo disposition and precocious
addiction to dissipation, his father pro-
nounced him unbiiltcd to business, and
decided on placing him In tho nrmy.
To this thoiHiAfr(lio claimed nobility,
nnd displayed above his arms a species
of coionct, bearing considerable rcsem-bianc- o

to a fragment of chovaut-de-friso- ,

which ho might havo been puz-
zled to piop with a paichmout) had no
pniticular objection, and might havo
mado a good enough ofllccr, but for his
lcckless, spendthilft mnuuer of life,
which entailed negllgenco of duty and
frequent repilmands. Exliavagant be-
yond mcasuio, uuublo to deny himself
any giullflcatlon, squandeilng monoy
as though millions wcie at his com-
mand, ho was constantly overwhelmed
with debts and n maityr At
last his father, after thrlco clear-
ing him with his creditois, con
scnted to do so a fourth tlmo only
on condition of his getting trans-foile- d

to a lcglmcnt stationed In tho
Dutch East Indies, nnd remaining
thereuntil his return had tho paternal
tniirtlon To avoid a prison, and per
haps not altogether sorry to leave n
countiy wheio his cash and credit wore
nlllte exhausted, ho einbaikod for Ua
latin. But any pleasant day drcums he

may havo cherished of tropical luxu-
ries, of tho Indulgence of aarniente
llfoln a grass hammock, gently bal-
anced by Javnn hourls boncath banana
shades, of stilco laden breezes and cool
sherbets and other attributes of n

paradlso, woro speed-
ily dissipated by tho odious

of filth and vermin, marsh-feve- r

and mosqultos. Ho wroto to
his father, describing tho horrors of
tho place, and begging to bo released
from his pledge and allowed to return
to Holland. Illsobdurato progenitor re-
plied by n letter of reproach, and sworo
thnt If ho left Uatavla ho might llvo on
his pay, nnd never ospect n stiver from
tho paternal strong box, cither as gift
or bequest, To llvo upon his pay would
havo been no easy matter, oven for n
moic prudent peison thnn Van lliuf-bi- t.

Ho grumbled Immoderately, swoto
liko n pagan, but remained whore ho
was, A year passed and ho could hold
out no longer. Dlsrogaidlug tho pa-
ternal displeasure and reckless of con-
sequences, ho applied to tho chief mill-toi- y

authority of tho colony for Icavo
of absence. Ho was askcil his ple.i,
and alleged ilMicallh. Tho general
thought ho looked pretty well, and

tho sight of a medical certifi-
cate of his Invnlld state Van Ilnu-blt- z

assumed a doleful countcnaucoand
betook him to tho surgeons. They agreed
with tho ircneial that his aspect was
healthy; asked for symptoms; could
discover nono moic nlannlng thnn reg-
ularity of pulse, sleep, nppctlte and dl
gestion; laughed in his face and re-
insert tho ccitlflfcatc. Tho sickly gnu-no- r,

who had tho constitution of a
nnd had never had a day's Ill-

ness slnco ho got over tho measles at
tho ago of 1 years, waited a littlo and
tried tho second "dodgo" usually

to In such cases. "Urgent prl-vat- o

affairs" were now the pretext.
The general cxpicsscd his lcgret that
urgent nubile nllalis rendered it impos-
sible for him to dispense with tho vnlu-abl- o

sci vices of Lieutenant Van Hau-bit-

"Whcicupon Lieutenant Van Ilau-bi- t
passed half an hour Fn heaping

maledictions on tho head of his diso-
bliging commander and then sat down
and wroto nu application for an ex-
change to tho authorities in Holland.
Tho reply was equally unsatisfactory,
tho fact being thntllaubitz senior, liko
an Implacable old savage as ho was, had
made intcicst at tho war office for tho re-
fusal of all such lequcsls on tho pait of
hisscapcgracooffspilng. Ilnubitz junior
tooic pauence lor nnouicr yoar, ana
then, n a moment of extrcmo disgust
and ennui, threw up his commission
and returned to Europe, tuisllng, ho
told me, that after flvo years' absence,
tho governors bowels would yearn to-

wards his youngest-boin- . In this ho
was cntiicly mistniscn; ho gicntlyun-dciralc- d

tho toughness of patcinni
isccia Far fiom killing tho fatted

calf on tho piodigal's icturn, tho in-
censed old Hollander refused him the
smallest cutlet, and, shutting tho door
in his face, consigned him, with raoio
encigy than affection, to tho custody
of the evil one. Van Ilnubitz found
himself in an awkward fix. Credit was
dead; nono of his relatives would notice
or assist him; his whole fortuno con-
sisted of a doicn gold Wllhclms. At
this cilllcnl moment nu ccccntilc
maiden nuut, to whom, a year or two
picviously, ho had sent a propitiatoiy
offciing of a ring-taile- monkey and a
leash ot pca-gicc- n parrots, and who
had never condescended to acknowl-
edge the picscnt, departed this llfo be-

queathing him 10,000 floiins as a ic-
turn for the addition to her mcnageilo.
A man of common prudence nud who
had seen himself So near destitution.
would have cndeavoied to employ this
sum, modeiateas it was, in some tiadc
or business, or, at any rate, would havo
livid sparingly till he lound other

Hut Ilnubitz had not yet
sown all his wild oats: ho had n soul
above bailer, a gloiious dlsregaid of
tho future, the present being pro-ide- d

for; ho left Holland, shak-
ing the dust fiom his boots, dashed
nciossHclgium and was soon plunged
in tho gaieties of a Palis carnival.
Breakfasts at tho llocher, dlnncis at
tho cafe, balls at tho opeia and tho
concomitant pctits soupcrs nnd ccaitc
parties with the fair deniens of the
Qunrlier Loictte, soon operated a prod-
igious chasm in tho monkey-money- , as
Van Haubitz iiievciently styled his
venciablo aunt's bequest. Spring hav-
ing nirived, ho beat a rctieat from
luis and established himself at Horn-bui-

where ho was quietly completing
tuo consumption ot uio iu.uuu noilus
at ralhcr n slower paco than he would
havo done at that headquaitcrs of pleas-
ant iniaulty, tho capital of Franco.
Fiom hints ho let fall, I suspected a
short time would suffice to seo tho last
of the legacy. On this head, however,
he had been less confidential than on
most other matters, and certainly his
manner of living would havo led no
ono to suppose ho wns low in tho
lotker. Nothing was too good for him;
ho diank tho best of wines, got up
paitics and plc-nlc- s for tho ladies, aud
had a special addiction to tho purchnso
of costly trinkets, which ho geneially
gavo avvny bcfoic they had been a day
in his possession. Ho did not gamble;
he had done so, he told mo, once slnco
ho was at Ilomburg, and had won, but
ho had no faith in his luck or taste for
that kind of excitement, and should
play no moic. Ilowns playing another
game just now, which apparently in-
terested him gicntly. A few days
beforo my.sclf, a young actress,
who, w ithfn a very short tnno, had

considciablo celobrity, had il

at Hombuig, escorted by her
mother, Finuleln Emlllo Scndel was
a lively lady of or
thcicnbouts. nosscssins a smart liiriiie

I nnd pictty face, tho latter wanting
somen niu in renncment. iter blue
pjes, although lather too prominent,
had a meriy Bpaiklo; her checks had
not jet been entirely despoiled by en-
vious lougo of their natuial, healthful
tinge; hair, of that peculiar tint of red
nubuin which the Ficnch call a blonde
hasaule, was moio icmarkablo for
nbundnnco and flexibility than for fine- -

ness of texture. As regnrded her qual
llies and accomplishments, .sho
wns d and tolerably un-
affected, hutwilfull and capricious as a
spoiled child; she spoko Iter own lan-
guage pretty well, with an occasional
slight vulgniism or bltot green-roo-

j slang; had a smntteriug of French, nnd
ployed tho piano sufficiently to accom-
pany tho ballads and vaudeville airs
which sho sang with spirit and cou-erabl- o

fiecdom of style. I had met
Gciman actresses who wcio farnioro
lady like off tho stage, but thero was
nothing glniingly oricpulsivoly vulgar
about Emlle, mill as a neighbor at n
public dinner table, sho was amusing
and ipiltu above par. As If to vindicate
her nationality, sho would occasionally
look sentimental, but tho mood sat 111

upon her nnd never lasted loug; com- -

cay was evidently her natuial Hue.
Against her reputation, minor, always
an iuquisltlvo censor, often a mean li-

beller of ladles of tho nrofosslou, had
as yet, so far as I could leniu, found
nothing to allege Her mother, a dingy
old downgci, wllh had teeth, dowdy
gowns, apiofuslon ol aitlllclal llowois
nud a stiong addiction to tea and knit-
ting, peifcctly uudcistood tho duties of
duennaship, nnd did propriety by her
daughters sldo at dinner tablo and
piominndo To tho heart of tho daugh
tcr, Van Ilaublt, almost fiom tho
111 st hour ho had seen her, had laid
pi I severing and determined slogo.

During our uf tcr diiiucr ou

tho day now referred to, my friend tho
gunnorhhd shown himself exceedingly
unreserved, nnd, without any attempt
on my pait to draw him out, ho had
elucidated, with a frankness that must
hnve satisfied tho most Inquisitive,
whatever small points of his recent his-
tory and present position ho had
previously left In obscurity. Tho con-
versation began so soon as tho cloth
was removed and tho guests had de-
parted, by a jesting allusion on my part
to his flirtation with thd acticss and to
her gracious leceptlon of his attentions.

"It Is no mere flirtation," said Van,
gravely. "My intentions aio serious.
You may depend Mademoiselle Scndol
understands them as such,"

"Serlousl You don't mean that you
want to marry her?"

"Unquestionably I do. It Is my only
chance."

"Your only chance!" I lcpeated, con-
siderably puzzled. "Aro you about to
turn actor, and do you tiust to her for
Instruction In histitonlcs?"

"Not exactly. 1 will explain. La
Scndel, you must know, has Just termi-
nated her last engagement, which was
at a salary of 10,000 florins. Sho has
nlrcady lccclvcd and accepted au offer
of a new one, at 15,000, from tho
Vienna Theatio. Vienna Is a vciy
pleasant place. Fifteen thousand floiins
mo 02,000 francs, or 1,200 of your
English pounds sterling. Upon that
sum two persons con llvo cxcclleiitly
well in Germany, nt least."

Unnblo to contradict any of theso as-
sertions, I held my tongue. The Dutch-
man resumed:

"You know tho history of my past
life; I will toll you my present position.
It is critical enough, hut I shall Im-
prove it, for hcie," and ho touched his
forehead, "Is what never falls mo.
This letter" (ho produced an cpistlo of
mercantile aspect, bearing tho Amster-
dam post-mark- "I received last week
from my eldest brothor. Tho shabby
schclm declares ho will icply to no
moro of mino; that his cffoits to ar-
range mattciswlth my father havo been
fruitless, and thnt tho old gentleman
has strictly foibiddcn him aud his
brotheis to hold any communication
with me, a command they seem willing
enough to obey. So" much for that.
And now for tho finances. "

He took out his uockotbook. oneucd
and shook it a flimsy, crumpled bit of
paper fell out. It was a noto of tho
Bank of France for 1.000 lrnncs.

"My last," said ho. "That gone, I
am a beegar. Hut It won't come to
that, either, thanks to Fraulcln
Emillc."

"Smely," said I, "you arc too reck-
less of moncv; too extiavagant and un-
reflecting. Six months ago vou told
mo you had twenty such notes."

"Ay, twenty-tw- o exactly at tho end
of Januniy when I left Amslei dam.
Hut whither was I bound? To Paris,
and who can cconomiso there? I'vo
had my money's worth and couid have
had no moic had I dribbled tho dirty
10,000 floiins over three years Instead
of three months. I tako great credit
for making it last so long. Such sup-
pers, nnd balls, and oiglcs, with tho
plensantest fellows nud prettiest ac-
tresses in Paris. But the louis d'or roll
rapidly in thnt sort of society. One
must be a Hussion nrincc or a Ficnch
fiuillctonisto to keep it up. I never
flinched nt anything so long as tho
money Instcd. Then, when I found
myself leduccd to the last noto, I got
Into tho Frankfort mail and camo to
mstlcato at this rural loulettc tabic. My
next change will be to conjugation and
Vienna."

"Bui if you had only 1,000 fianes
on leaving Paris, and have got them
still, how have you lived since?"

"You don't suppose these me tho
same? Theie aio not ninny ways of
getting thiough money hoio unless one
gambles, which I do not; but colli has
somehow or other a peculiar aptitude
to slip thiough my llncers, and the
1,000 francs soon cvapoiated. Mean
while, I had wiitten dozens of letters
to my biotheis, who seldom answeicd,
nnd to my lather, who nevei did. I
piomiscdicform nud a respcetablo lifo
if they would either get me a snug
place with little to do and good pay, or
make mo n lcnsonnblo yearly allow-
ance, something better than the pnltiy
'J, 000 florins they doled out to mo when
I was in tho nitilleiy, and on which, ns
I could not live, I was obliged to get in
debt. They paid no attention to my re-

quest, reasonable as it was. Tho best
offei they made me was five francs a
day, paid weekly, to live in a Silcslun
x illnge. This was adding insult to In
jury, and I left off wilting to them. A
tew days afterward, taking out my
puibo to pay for cignis, a dollar
dropped out. It was my last. I paid
it away, walked home, lny down upon
my bed, smoked and reflected. My po-
sition- was gloomy enough, aud the
more I looked at it the blacker it
seemed. Fiom my undutlful relatives
there wns no hope; tho abominable
Silesian project was evidently their ul-
timatum. 1 hod no friend to turn to,
no resource left. I might ccitainly
havo obtained tho mero necessities of
life at this hotel, where my credit was
excellent, and have vegetated a month
or two as a man must vegetate without
ready monoy. But I had no fancy for
such nn expedient, a mere protraction
of tho agony. I lay lumlnating for two
houis, two such houis as I should bo
sorry to pass again, aud then my mind
was mado up. I had a brace of small
traveling pistols amongst my baggage;
theso I loaded and put In my pocket;
and then, leaving tho hotel and tho
town, I struck across the country for
somo distance nnd plunged into a
w ood. There I sat down upon a grass
bank, my back against an old beech.
It wns evening and tho solltaiy Httb
glndo before me wns striped with tho
last sunbemns daitlng between tho
tree trunks I hove difficulty in defining
my sensations at that moment. I wns
quitp resolved, did not waver an instant
in my purpose, but my head was dizzy,
and I had a sickly sensation about tho
heart. Deteimincd thnt tho physical
shrinking fiom death should not havo
time to weaken my moinl determina-
tion, I hastily opened my waistcoat, felt
for tho pulsations of my heart, placed
tho muzzle of a pistol where thoy wero
strongest, It on thnt spot with
my left hand. Then I looked stialckt
before mo and pulled tho tilggor. Thero
was the click ot tho lock, but no report;
the cap was bad, and had been crushed
without exploding. That was a lion

moment, I snatched up another
pistol, which lay cocked to my hand,
and thitist tho muzle into my mouth.
As beforo, tho shnip nolso of tho ham
mer upon tho nipple wns tho solo result.
The caps had been somo time in my
possession, and had becomo woithlcss
through ngo or damp."

I looked nt Van Ilaubll. doubtful
whether ho was not hoaxlnsr mo. Hut
hitherto I had observed in hi m no ad-
diction to tho Munchausen vein, and
now his countenance nud voice were
scilous; there was n slight flush on his
cheek and ho was e Idcntly exetted at
tho recollection of his nborilvo attempt
at suicide, peihaps a llltlo ashamed of
It. I wns convinced ho told tho truth.

"I do not know," ho continued,
whelhei, had I had surer weapons with
me, I should havo had coinage to mako
a third attempt upon my llfo. Honestly,
I think not; tho self preservative In-

stinct was rapidly galtilm: stiength. I
walked slowly back to tho town, my
bialn still confused fiom tho agltatinz
moments I had passed. I was utinbla
quite to collect my thoughts, and felt
us It I had just awakened from a long,

heavy sleep. It was now dark; llght9
streamed from tho open windows of
tho gambling-rooms- ; tho voices of tho
croupiers, tho stir and hum of tho play-
ers nnd jlngllnc of money wero dis-
tinctly heard in tho streets without. I
havo nlrcady told you I am no gam-
bler, not from Bcruplo, but choice.
Nevertheless, 1 used otten to stioll up
to the Cursnal for an hour of an even-
ing, when tho play was nt tho highest,
to look on and chat with chanco ac-

quaintances. Mccliaulcnlly, I now as-

cended the stalls. On tho landing-plnc-

found myself fnqo to face with
a man with whom I was slightly Inti-
mate, and who, n few evenings before-ha- d

borrowed forty finncs of me. I
had not seen him since, nnd ho now re-

turned mo tho pieco of gold. 'Tiy
jourluck with it, fanld he; 'thero Is a
run against tho bank to night, every-
body wins, nnd M. Blanc looks blue.'
And ho pointed to ono of tho propri-
etors of the tables, who, howovcr, woro
a tolerably tranquil air, knowing well
that what was cairicd away one night
would como back with compound In-

terest tho next. Tho ploy was heavy at
tho rougc-ct-not- r table; a Hussion anil
two Frenchmen the latter of whom.
judging fiom their appearance, aud
fiom tho complicated airay of calcula-
tions on the table before them, were
professional gamblers extracted, at
nearly oveiy coup, notes or louleaus of
gold from the grated box'cs in front of
tho bankeis. I drank a glass of water,
for my lips were diy and hot, and,
placing myself ns near tho table as tho
ciowd of players and spcctatois per-
mitted, watched tho game. My hand
was in my pocket, the forty-finn- c pieco
still between its flneers. But, in spito
of tho advice of hiin who had paid it
me, I felt no disposition to lfsk tho
coin; not that I feared to lose It, for as
my only ono it was useless; but because,
as I tell you, I never hnd the slightest
lovo of gambling or expectation to
win.

"A pauso occurred In tho game. Tho
caids had run out, nnd tho bankeis
were subjecting them to thoso compli-
cated and ostentatious shufflings in-

tended to convince tho players of tho
fairness of their dealings. Dining this
operation tho previous sllcnco was ex-
changed for eager gossip. Tho game,
It apnearcd, had como out that night In
a peculiar manner, very favorable to
those who hnd had tho address and
r.crvo to avail themselves of It. There
had been alternate long urns upon red
and black.

" 'Mille noms do Vieul' exclaimed a
hoaise, cracked voice just below mo.
'Vhnt a scries of black I Twenty-tw- o

and only thitcredl And to bo unablo
to take advantage of Itl'

"I looked down and recocnized tho
gray moustache, wiinklcd features and
snuffy-blac- coat, with a ribbon of tho
Legion of Honor, of an old French
colonel whom you may havo seen limp-
ing In and out of tho Cuisaal, and who
ranks among the antiquities of Horn-bui-

Ho scivcd under Nnpoleou, was
shched nt tho peace, and has lived
since then on a moderate annuity, of
which one-fift- h procures him the barest
necessities of existence, whilst tho other
four paits aio annually absoibcd in tho
voncx ot reugc wiion gam- -

unng-uousc- s were icgai at ram, io
colonel rape, tho threadbare colonel, as
ho was called, was one of the most
punctual nttendants at Fiascati's and
the Palais Hoyol. "When they were
nbolishid, he commenced n wandering
existence among tho German baths,
and finally settled down at Hombuig,
giving it the preference, ns the only
placo where ho could follow his daillng
pursuit alike In winter nnd summer.
Fiom tho opening to tho close of the
play he is seen seated at the table, n
number ol cards ruled In red nud black
columns, on tho green cloth beforo
him, in which he piicks with pinstlio
piogieis of tho game. That evening
ho had been unfortunate and Had
emptied his pocket, but ncvcithcless
continued puncturing cauls with laud-
able pcibovciancc, of com so discover-
ing, liko every penniless gambler, had
he money to slake ho biiould infnlllbly
make nfoilunc; predicting what color
would como out, and indulging, when
ho proved n tiue piophet, in a little
subdued blasphemy because ho was un-
able to profit by his acuteness.

" 'Exliaordiumy run, to bo surol'
lepcotcd tho veteion dicer. 'Twenty-tw- o

block and only thrcoiedl There 11

be a scries of led, now; I feci there,
will, and when I don't play myself,
I'm always light. I bet this deal be-
gins witli seven red. Who bets a
hundred fianes to fifty it docs not?'

"Nobody accepted tills spoiling
offer, or placed upon the color which
the oolouel's piophotic soul foresaw
w as to como out. Tho cards were now
shuffled nnd cut for dealing. The hell
relapsed into silence.

'"Faitesle jeu, Mcweleurs!' was re-

peated in tho haish, business-lik- e tones
of tho presiding demon,

"'Bed wins,' creaked tho colonel.
'Seven limes nt the least.'

"Ncaily all tho plovcis backed tho
black. By an idle impulso I threw
down my forty fianes, my entire for-
tune, upon the led. Tho old soldier
looked lound to seo tho judicious Indi-
vidual who followed his advice, smiling
grimly nnd nodding approvingly. The
next moment red won. I let tho monoy
lie and walked into tho next room.
Eighty finncs wero of no more uso to
me than forty, and I felt vciy sure that
another tin u of tho card would carry
off both stako and winnlugs. I took up
a newspaper, but soon threw it down
again, for my head was not clear
enough to rend, and I felt exhausted
with the emotions of tho day. I was
about to leave tho house when I heard
aloud buz in the cnid-ioom- , and tho
next instant somebody clutched my
arm. It was tho French colonel, in a
stato of furious excitement; grinning,
panting, perspiring and stuttering with
eagerness.

CuiitViwrrf next Sunday.

J'ecullur
In the combination, proportion, and prepa-
ration ot its Ingredients, Hood's S.irsupa-illl- a

accomplishes cuiea where, other prepn-intlo-

entirely fall. 1'ecullar In its good
luiino ut home, which is a "toner o(
strength abroad," peculiar In tho phenome-
nal sales It has attained, Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

Is tho ui06t successful medicine for
purimng Iho blood, giving strength, uud
Ilcntlng an appetite.

(5M BEauty
Skir&Scalpim it nESTOFED'

C0ticjf

PEN CAN 1)0 JUSTICR TO TUBNO In which tho Cithuiu Hljimiim
aro hold by tho thousands upon thon-nin-

whoso liven huvo neon mado happy by tho
uuo of neoulTlui:, humlllathijr, ltehhis, sculy
nnd pimply diseases ot tho Bklu, scalp and
blood, with loss of Imlr,

I'utiuiiia, tho urcit skin cmo, and Ceri
cviiAbou'.uuexquUlto skin Jlc.iutltlor,

It, oxtriimlly, and I'umuu
Wood l'urlfler, luteinully,

uro a lKjslth o cure for o cry form of skin and
blood dlscato, from plinnlot to soiofuta

bold ev cry w hero. I'rlco, Cutiumia, 50c ;
Soav,2V; ItiBOMiNT. SI. i'roparod by tho
J'OTTMl DllUa ANU ClIhUICM, C'OItl'Olt VTIOH,
lloston, Jlass.

bend for "llow to Cure Skin Dlscasos."
tSTTimplcs, blackheads, olmppc nnd 4Jt" oily skin provoatod by Ci otT ciiia bo- - .ftfcj

llhoumatlsm, Kldnoy 1'alns and
Mk AWeuknossos speedily raicd by Cm
rSY.nK AntiI'ain l'tASTUi, tlio only

pain killing plaster.

Sl'AIN If UNI2A81.

Tlio Kllcct On tho llopuhllrnna nt tlio
.Madrid MiiM-SIcotl- Poured.

London, Feb. 8. Tho Spanish
aro decidedly uneasy over tho

possible character of tho demonstra-
tions nt a mass-mccttu- called at Madrid
for Tuesday next. Tho 11th of Fobru-ror- y

Is tho annlvcisnry of tho abdica-
tion of Amadous, tho recently deceased
Duko of Aosta, and the Inauguiatton
of tho shoit-live- d republic, a fonn of
government which fnllod, Spanish
theorists sny, because It was too tender-
hearted to punish tho enemies who wero
openly plotting Us destruction. Many
think tho nnnounccd gathering will
mark an impoitnut cia in Spanish
history.

An Iberian republic, somewhat after
the model of the United Stale", nicely
rounded off by tho admission of Poitu
cnl, is mildly hoped foi by such repub-
licans ns Ply, Morgoll and Castellnr,
tho Sp.inimds reminding tho inhabi-
tants of tho smaller kingdom how
linndv it would bo in ciso of another
difficulty to belong to a body cap iblo
of defending Us rights. Seuov Gomez
is said to havo cynically remarked, iu
reference to such nrgument, that after
tho Spantaids havo diiven tho English
out of Gibraltar It will bo tlmo to talk
of piotcctlng other people.

Tim "i, WiATTV noiinuitY."
Tho robbery of tho steamer La

Plato, discovered after her anival at
Antwerp from Buenos Ayios, proves to
havo been n deep laid affair. An oiler
and quaitcnnnstir ol tho steamer aro
missing. They arc undoubtedly Eng-
lish piofcsslonnls, but tho collaborator
nt Antwcin is said to bo an American.

Somo cipher letteis nnd telegrams
havo been found in tho lodgings ho
formerly occupied in London, which,
sofnrasthev can be constiucd, inti
mate that tho same parties hove patiently
worked on tho La Plata aud other boats
and once nnuowly missed n much
greater haul than the 40,000 pounds
which has rewarded their efforts.

Tho significant admonition of Em-
peror William to tho military cadets at
the Collego of Lichtcrfeldo to temper
dlsclpllno with humanity admirably
supplements tho warning given by tho
impiisonment of three Bavarian officers
for abusing their men. Tho Prus-
sian officers aro notoilously moio
merciless to thoso under them than
arc tho Bavarians. It Is sold that, in view
of the number of meu actually killed
during tho year by the seveiityof tho
drill, the Emperor has received advices
that in future instances of the kind
their comrades will diaw lots to seo
who shall avengo tho fate of their
brethren In nuns.

SAI--T IAKK CITY" POLITICS.

GcutlleH Confident of Carrying 3Ion-dilj-

Ulcctlon by uOO ."Ualorltj.
Salt Lam:, Utah, Fob. 8. Tho

campaign of tlio Liberal party closed
last night with a street paiado and il-

lumination of all the Gentile houses in
the city. There aro 7,827 voteis, 03
shown by tho registration just closed,
roity-uin- o hundred and flvo of theso
are pionounced Gentiles and 2,922 Mor-
mons. The Gentiles havo a majority
on the face of the returns of l.fiSU. Tho
majority Monday will, on account of
absenteeism, piobably bo between 500
and 700. Judge Poweis, chairman of tho
Liberal committee, expresses no doubt
of tho result, and says tho majoilty will
not fall below C00 and may exceed
1,000. Tho election Monday is for city
officials.

ISnilKADIXG A IIOV.

A Journalist Tolls or I'nrlslnn

A t io Yo I Journal
"That man has recently witnessed a

tare and infrequent sight," said n well-know- n

man about town on Broadway
jesterdny, pointing to a foreign-lookin-

man who was just going into tho Fifth
Avcnuo Hotel.

The reporter appioached tho gentle-
man, who gave his name as George
lICTbillou, a well-know- n Parisian jour-
nalist. Ho loft Paris about ten days ago.

"Yes, I havo witnessed a stiango
bight, and one I don't care about beeing
again," ho sold, with n strong foreign
accent.

Ho then related tho incident. Ho had
seeii tho guillotining, about two weeks
ago, at P.uis, of the youngest victim of
tlio glim axe in Palis slnco the French
revolution.

It wns a boy of 18 who had suffered
tho awful punishment. His name was
George Henri ICaps. Ho had muidcrcd
his swecthenit in May last. At tho trial
it was shown that young, beardless
ICaps, at tho ago of 14, had assassinated
an old man in a dark side street.

When arrested for this last murder,
boy though ho was, ho threatened his
gunids with death.

"I havo sceu many poisons die," said
M. Ileiblllon. "I was in tho communo
iu '71 nnd nt tho executions nftcr it,
hut I never sow anything so distressing
as tho end of this young muidcrcr.

"Ho wns only a boy, lit still for a
inolhci's caressinir," went on M. ller-billon-

but he displayed tho most ic-
markablo ncrvo dining tho tiial and
greeted tho verdict ot death with a
binile."

When tho olllclnls enmo Into tho
prison to nunounco thnt his hour had
como, ho showed no fear, though till
that moment ho had expected n com-
mutation of sentence.

He dressed himself without asslst- -

Tclephono, Special Wire, No. 03.

INTERNATIONAL
ADVERTISER

AND

PURCHASER.
Special Attention. Low Trices.

J.C. MUNCASTER,
H0V NEW YORK AVE. N. V

WASHINGTON, 1). C.

Correspondence, Sollcltod.
fol il.lm

llOTKI.H AStll nKSTAUllANTB.

'THE BERRET,"
U03 II STREET NORTHWEST,

WASHINGTON, U. C.

Permanent and transient guonts, fol,d,tt

WILIjARD HOTEL.
V WASHINGTON, I). C.

O, G. STAPLES, lato of '1 housond Isl. House,
Proprietor

milK KHI11TT.

WA8DINGTON, D. O

Army and Navy Headquarters.
Four Iron Fire Eaoapos.

TERMS-S3.- 00 and 81.00 Per Day,

QT, JAMtU HOTIiL,

EUROPEAN TLAN,
SIXTH STREET AND PENNA. AVE.,

L. WOODI1URV, Fropnotor.

pHE JiOUMANDIK,

Corner ICth and I stroetn northwest,
Opposite Mol'nerton Siinara.

II. M. OAKB.
1'roprtctor,

once. When a priest approached ho
motioned him to lenvo with n wavo of
his littlo hand.

Afterward ho gayly skipped to his
placo In tho sad procession for tho
guillotine.

When ho nrrlvcd at tho "Placo of
tho Ax" ho glanced curiously at tho
few spectators. Catching sight of tho
dead wagon that was soon to cany
away his lifeless body ho smiled

lslbly.
. Standing beneath tho glittering knlfo
tho priet extended tho crucifix to tho
boy's lips, but ho turned nsldo his
head,

Tho victim's manner was so naive
that a movement of pity mado a mur-
mur in tho littlo throng as the execu-
tioner forced him back nnd laid his
neck in tho fatal gtoovc.

"As ho lay for a second beforo tho
blado dropped," said M. Herblllon
"I caught n lingering srallo upon his
lips.

"Then I turned nwny,"hc said, "and
tho sound of tho failing knlfo was
heard. Tho boy died more liko my
idea of a Christian martyr than anjono
I cvci saw die."

The Safest
most powerful nltorat'vo is

Aycr's Snrsnpnrllln. Young and
old aro alike benefited by its use. Tor

tho cmptlvo dis-
eases peculiar to
children nothing
else Is so effective
as this medicine,
whllo its ngrcca-bl- o

flavor makes
it easy to admiu-istc- r.

"My little boy
had large scrofu-
lous ulcers on his
iinik and throat
from which hu
HUffcicd tpnibly.

' r two pnjsirnins
nttended him, but ho grew eontlmmlly
wmso under their enre, nnd everybody
txpeeted ho would die. I had hcaidof
tho lcmarlcnblo cures effected by Aj ei's
Saisnpaillla, and decided to hnvo my
boy try It. Shoitly after ho began to
tako this medicine, tho ulccis com-
menced healing, and, aftci using scv cral
bottles, ho was entirely cured. Ho is
now as healthy nnd Miong ns any hoy
of his age." William V. Uougherly,
Hampton, Vn.

"In May last, my youngest child,
fomteon months old, began (ii havosoieb
gather on its head and body. Wo ap-
plied various simple remedies without
nvnll. Tho solos increased iu number
nnd discharged copiously. A physician
was called, but tho sores continued to
multiply until in a few mouths they
ncaily cov ci cd tho child's head and body.
At last we began tho uso of Aycr's

In a few dnjs a maihcd
Uiaugis for tho better was manifest. Tho
bores nssnmed a moro healthy condition,
the dhchaiges vvuio grndunlly dim'n-ishe- d,

arid Dually ceased nltogcther.
Tlio child is livelier, its skin isfiesher,
nud its appetite hotter than w o hn o

for months." rrank M. Giifliii,
Long Point, Texas.

" Tho formula of Aycr's Snrsaparll'n
presents, for chronic diseases of almo'.t
every kind, tho best remedy Known o
iho mcdieal world." 1), M. Wilson,
JI. ii,, Wiggs, Ailtansas.

yers Sarsaparilla,
rnri'Ani d or

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price $1; elxlottlep, f.5. Worth f inloltlc.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

ssJmj5 W. BAKER & CO.'S

YSJMh
iwfi'jjrtaP'" Is absolutely jikj-- nnd

It IS SOItlUIC.Ii No Chemicals
arc mttt In its prr partition. It lias
men) than thrtt Hu.tt the ttrtngth otSi niKcdvIth Starch, Arrowroot
or buRiir, and U therefore fat more
Ct.uiiom!calt cuiitng Uit than one cei t
a ctp. It U delicious, nourUIrnx,

trcupthciiIiiB, I'abii y matrvrrtt,wdJm ami admirably adapted Tor Jin a Ml
at Mill oa forpernoni la health.

hohl liy Gkkctk pwrjwlitrt1.
. BAKEE & CO.. Dorchester, Mass.

CUBE FiTSJ
wneniBarcuroiaonoirae&n merely to itop tnam

roratiraeenathenhave theni return aciln. I mean
radical cure, Ibare madetlmdifeaseijf KITS. LriLLPY or FALLING SICKNL&3 a g Btudy. Iwarrant my remedy to enro the worst cuei. ltecaui
others ha failed is no reason for not noir receiving
Cure. . Bend at one for a treatise and a Free Bottle,
or my iniouibie Uito Hi press and Post Office.
IL, Cm UUUTs JU, d,ltf 1'carl tot, Heir York.

"""'"Catarrhjloiicj-- ,

Mlnif,

rain.
Trouble, BayfeverJJjAnd will euro

CATARRH
BY USING

ELY'S VSaCM BALM hay-feve- r

A rnrtlolo Is applied Into each nostril and Is
agreeable Pilce, 50 cents, nt Urusiists by
mall, registered, CO cents. ELY UUO niERd,
60 Warren St., Now York.

SPRING LEAF TEA

AT 50 CENTS A TOUND,

And Eveiy Other Vailety of

CHOICEST TEAS,

At Extremely Low Trices.

N. 1, BURCHEU.

HU V 6THEET,

fottomarl

JOHN E. BEALL,
t'omuiUalouer or Deed for livery Stnto

nnd Territory,
KOTAIIY AND V. S. COMMISSIONER.

Office Hours, 9 to 9,
1321 FBUeetN.W. Telephone No. 3H-- .

ffl THIS

THHT

THE CRITIC

DOES.

1- -lt Publishes Ml the Hews

for Z Cents,

2 It Favors the Best Interests

of Washington,

3- -lt Declines to be Bought

or Bulldozed Into Jobbery,

4--- H Expresses Emphatic

Opinions,

5 It Criticises Men and

Measures Without Fear or

Favor,

6- -lt Courts Criticism of Itself,

7 It Fearlessly Supports Truth

and Justice,

8 If Gives Everybody a Chance

to Growl.

9- -11

mi DEATH

FREE,

35 a

jtAU.toAnn
Tlio Great PciinsylvAiiit' llonle
To the Norlb, West, arm Southwest?
Double Track. Splendid S onory.

Steel Italia. Mairnm ont 'iiilpmcnt.
In ErrrcT JiNOAirr 1st, Iffli

Tralnii lenvo VV'nuhlnittoit, from tutlr n, cor-
ner ot blxth nnd 11 Directs, as follows:
Foil l'lTTfnuiiu nnd tho Wcit, ChlciiRO

Limited Express nf rullinnn Velbul(d I'nrs
nllO.Wnrrulnllj'il'nBt Mno.lo.fiOnm dally to
Cincinnati and St. Lou!, with Mcoplnct'ara
from I'lttnbtirg to Cincinnati, nnd Sleeping
Cnrs Ilnrrlibnrc to Indlinapolld! dally, ox
tcpt baturdov. to Chicago, vvltn alcoplmr Cnr
Altoonn to t hlcnco. nt Loul, rhlcnfrn nnd
Cincinnati Express, SKOiim dally IMrlor
Cnr Washington to UnrrlHutin;, nnd "Iceplm
cars HarrMmrif to tit. louu rhWgo nnd
Cincinnati, nnd Dlnlnit Car Harrhunrg to Ht.
lords. Western Express. nt , 10 ti m daily,
with bleeping Cars WnhlMnton to Chicago
nnd St. I oiiK connecting d.illy at HnrrH-bur- g

with through Slci pors for LouUvlllo
nnd SlLinphK I'uclllo Kxprcs". 10.00 p in
dnllr, for I'lltslmrg and tho V'nst. withthrough Mccpcrlo Pittsburg, and Pittibura
Io Chicago.
IIALTIJIOIIE AND POTOVI'C IUIIROAD.

Ton KAiir. Ciinandnlgin, Itnrhoslir and
Klnpnrn mils dally, ex( opt Mindnv. 8 10 a m.

Ym Enir Cannniln'min ntd ltoiheilnr
dully; for DnlTalo and Mjgaru dally, fxcept
(Saturday, lOPOpm with sleeping Car Wash-
ington In Ilochcster.

Ion WrmAMsroiiT. Look Itaven nnd EI
intra, nt 10.50 n in dally, except Sunday.

Ton Wn UAVFiiiiiT dnlly. i 10 p in.
Ton I'lliiAiirLruiA, Now Yorknnd thnEnt,7i, uco. n.ro nnd ino a in, i it ) at. 4 io,

10 ro ond 11 l pm On Pnnday, 9 00, II 10 a
m, S.10, .1 !iO, 10. lOOOnnd ll.)pm, Limited
Express of Ptiliinnn Parlor Cars, 0 40 n tn
dally, cxcpt Sunduy and 4 pin d.dly, with
Dining cnr.

11111 PIlir.ATir.l.THITA rwr.v.
Past Ewntu, 8 10 n m week dnvi, uud S.I0

pin dally. Accnm ,0.00 p ndnl'- -
l"on IIoston, without ihango, 3.a) n ni every

uav.
Von IlitooM.TN. N. Y . all through trains

connect nt .leney City with bonti of llrook-ly- n

Annex, nffoidfngdfrocttransferto Pultonstrut, avoiding doublo ferriage across New
York city.

Fob Atlantic Cmr, 11,40 a mwook days,
HVOpm dally.

Ton llAITISior.E, 0.35, 7.M, 8.10. 9.00,0 40,
10.50, 11 00 nnd 11. 10 am, 1.2 Ci, ..'.10, 3 SO. 3 ,
4 00,4.10, 4.S0, 140, 0 00, 7 40, 8 10, 10 00 and
11 SO p.m. On Sunday 9 00, 9 0 10 60,11.40
am, .'IO, 3 SO, 3 30, 4 00, 4.10, 1100, 7.10, S.10
10 CO and 11 so p.m.

Ton Por rs Cut ru Line, 'i.M a m and I 10 p.
m dnlly. except fcundav.

Foil Annaioli. 7.20, 9, am, IS 01 and 4 SO
p m dally, oxcept Sunday. Sundays, 9.03 a m,
4.10 pm.
ALKXANDIUA AND FnEDEniCKSIirKQ

ItAILWAY, AND ALPAANDIIIA AND
WAblllNGTON ItAILWAY.
in rt rrcT Novumm I9.1&S9.

Ton ALrxANnniA, 4.30, (113, 7.11,8.10, 1 41,
10 17 n m, 1J Ol noon, 2 05, 4.15, I S3. 1.63, i; 01,
8 C2, 10 01 and 11.37 ptn, On Sunday ut 4 30,
7.41, 0.45, 10 57 a m, 8.30, 4.13, 8.01, 8.0! and
10 05 p m.

A t toji modation ron Qi vntico, 7.41 a m and
4.55 p m week davs. 7.45 a m Sundays.

Fori ItrciiMONnnnd the South, 1 !0, 10 57 a
tn dnlly, nnd 4.15 p m dally. Accommoda-
tion, 4.M p ni week days.

TniANs lenvo Alexandria for Washington,
0.05, 7 05, b.CO. 9.10, 10 15, 11 07 a m; 1.20, 1 00,
5.10, 0.10, 7 05, 0SO, 10.3.!, 10.12 and 110.1 p
m. On Sunday at 9.10 and 11 07 am; 2.00,510,
0 10. 7.01, 9.S0, 10 32 and 10 4.' ,

Tickets and Information at tlio office, north-ca- st

corner of 13th street and Pennsylvania
nvcmic. and at tho staflnn. whom nr,!,r , nn
bo left for tho chccklngof baggago to desti-
nation from hotels and residences.
C1IAS. K. PUOII, J. 11. WOOD,

General Manager. Gin. Pass. Agent.

Baltimore & Ohio Raih'nail.
Scbcdulo In efloct Dec 29, 1SS9.

I.eavo Washington from Station corucr ot
Now Jersey avcnuo and C street.

Fon CnicAoo and Northwest, Vestllmlcd
Limited express dally a m, exprosi 0.30
pin.

Fon Cincinnati, bt. Louis and Indlmapo-Us- ,
cxpres dnlly, 3.10 and 11 TO p m.

Fon PiTTr.tno and CloTeland, Vestlbulcd
Limited express dally 11:0 am and cxpicss
8 40 p m.

I'on Lt.MNCTON and Local Stations, 10 30
am.

Fon WiNCiitM-i.- and Way stations, to JO
p. in.

Fon Ltjuat, p m.
For. lULTi-io- week davs, 100,500, 0 10,

7.20, H.TO, 9 SO. 9 45 (11 00, 12 CO, II minutes),
a ni, 12.10. s CO, 2.30 (45 minutes), .1.11(45 min-
utes), 3 25, 4.25, 4 SO, 4 31, 5 CO, 6 20, 7.10, 7.41,
9 CO, 10 :;o and ll.so p m. Sunday, 4 CO, 7.20,
8 80, 9 SO, 9.15 a m, 12 00 (4'nnfnutes). 1.15,
2 00, 2.30 A 25.4 21,4 33, 0.20,7.10,
7.41, 9 00, 10.30 and 11.00 p m.

Fon Wat. Statiokb between WahIuglon
nnd Haltimoro, .1 00, 0 40, ft.30, a in. 1J.10, t.25,
4.35, b so, 11.S0 p m. bundays. 8.30 a in, 1.15,
3 S3, 1 3.1, C.20, 11 30 p m.

Tiains leave Haltimoro for Washington,
week dayt, .1.10, 0.20, 0.S0, 7 SO, 7.41, 8 00, S 30,
9.15 and 1011 n in: 12(0,1213, 1.10,2.10,3 00,
4.10,4.11. B,W. 0.00, 0.20, 7.10, 7.30. 8.10, b 11,
10.20. 10.S5 and 11 p. tn. bundays (1 JO, 7.41, 8.30,
9.15, 10.11 a in; 12 00, 1.50, 210, 115,
0.00, 0 SO, 7.10. 7.30. 8.30, 8.33, 10.20, 10.25 andlirop m.

Foil Avxai'oiis, 0.40 a m, 12.10. 4.25 p m.
On buudav", 8 30 a m. 4.35 p m. Leave

0.4O, am. 12.03, 3.50 p m. bundays,
8.J7 am, 4.00pm.

1'un Stations 011 tho Mctrrpolltan III inch,
10.41, J10.30 a m. J1.10 p m for principal sta-
tions only; 10 30 a m, T4.80 and 5 30 p m.

I on IIockv 11 11: and way itatlons t 33 p m,
FonGAiTiirrisnuiioandlntermcdlatepolnts,

9 CO a in. tl 00, M 35, 11.35 p m.
Fou Ikn n's aud Intermedlato stations, 7.00

pin, jio.oopm.
Cnuncu TiiAiN leaves Washington on Sun-

day nt 1.10 p tn, stopping at all stations on
Jlclropolltan llrancli.

Foil FitEnrnicK. 0.45. 11.20 a m, 1J.10, 1.30
p m. Sundays, 1.10 p m.

Fon Haoeiistovvn, 11.20 a. ra. and 5.30
p. m.

Ikains arrlvo from Chicago dally ll.t.1 a in
and 4 05 p in; from Cincinnati and St. Louis
dally 3.45 a in and 1.60 pm; from rittsburg
7.10 a in. 0 60 p m dally.
NEW YOIIK AND PHILADELPHIA DI-

VISION.
Fon Nrw Yoiik, Trenton, Nowark and

Ellrabcth. N. J.. l 00. t8.00, D SO, IS 00 a m,
2.M 1.S0 and 10.30 p m. Iluffct Parlor

Cars on all day trains. Sleeping Caroatba
10.M) p in, open at 9.00 p m.

Fon I'niLAtirii iiiA, Newark, Wilmington
and Chosrcr. ICO, 18.00, o 20, 12.00 a m,

2.J.0, 4 0, 7.10 and IO 30 pm.
Fon intfi.mi diati: roiim betweon Balti-

more and Philadelphia, t5 00 and i7.20 a m,
12 00, tJ.15 p m.
Truj.sn.AVENew York for Washington,

B.so, til 00 a m, JOO, 3 20, S.oo p m and
1215 night.
Tiiaivs ieav r Philadelphia for Washington,
1.40, b.l5, 11.10 a ra, 135, lUO, G.7.40pm,
FoiiAtmntioCitt, 4 00 a mand12.00m.

bundays 4 00 a m and 12 00 noon.
Except Sunday. Dally. JSunday only.

L'aggngo called for aud checked Irom ho-
tels and icsldenccs by Union Transfer Co. on
orders left at ticket offices, 019 and 14J1 Pa.
avo. nnd at Depot.

J. T. OIIELL, CIIAS. O. SCULL,
Gen. Manager. Gen. Pass. Ag't.

Chesapeake and Ohio Haute.
Schedule In offeet May II, 1889.

Trains leave Union Depot, Sixth and B
streets, 10 87 a m for Newiiort News, OKI
Point Comfort and Norfolk, dally. Arrlvo In
OldTolntat 6.03 p m, and Norfolk at 6.J5
p m.

11:21 a m Cincinnati Express, dally, for
stations In Vlrgln'a, West Virginia, Kentucky
and Cincinnati. Vestibule blceiwrs througn
without change to Cincinnati, arriving at 7.33 ,
a.m.

9.40 p m--P. F. V. Vestibule Special, dally,
solid trains with dining oars run through
without change to Cincinnati. Vestibule
bleencr for I exlngton and Lontsvllle.

Ofiico, 513 Pennsylvania avoiuo.
U. W. FULLER, fien. Pass. Agent.

(1 8. BUNDV, COM'R OF DEEDS FOH ALL
States and Territories, '58 La. avc., opp.

ntv Hall

mkdiqa.1..

FOR MEN ONLY!
PfKITlVF For LOST or FAILING MANIIOOri;

H central and NERVOUS DEBILITY;
f!TTT?T! Wakeii of Body and Mind lEfftcti

-- ' - J-v-JJ ofErrorsorExcturiinOldorYcunr.
llftliRil. Voklr l iMIIHItl rull, KmTTil. llow M I Mltrrr ml

blrrnrlbollKtk.lMiMIIClHlllllll.OS A 1'ilITM KOI)l.
Alnolulrl, u Milne IKmK TUMTIttM Hiarlli l )
'HtnU.lirrrntM it bUtr,, TrrrlUri,, lad rtrtlim lnlr(fc
innrKKMrllelbriH. llnuL. Iullripiinsud, ana rrvT n.ii
UtaleJ) rr,c. Addrt ERIE ME0ICAI CO., BUtFAlO, N. I

r.iJfetf.inftiiBhVtfwtwMtvmvwMm
lTheo tlnv Carnules arrest In -v

hours without lnctm-.c- .imvAi
lencc, thrwo affeitionain Ml'lili'MlDl II
(oralba.Cubeba and IuJtctloii.V '""J I

I full.

T natjrllMi mntl fnllTiHh
I dome If O m Ihr iml

oriiir vcin-tt- i vu.w
nt till A .&.
O. U.I.N ItAlIAM M D,

Amsterdam, N Y.
We have sold Klg J o

itltlCttzIcaied. many ymrs. and It ns
Oinelcaatl.I 1 faction . .

onto. a k iYCiFi-a- .

.. ISl.OO. b 'ldbyUlum'l-la- !

iuji c t, y

( PiKVrl!)ifVL RLfs.
K" ill Uni.sl' I II- - ,1.

V5'1r, I i(.,

1, ia
Jilctmtr Laciu 1 Cu.. Mu ", i'hl!a.,r.

10- -11 hails Hour Suliscfiptaff aaua rintMra.
yrd.tjtj

'Cents Month.


